Towards effective obstetric anaesthetic audit in the UK.
Obstetric audit is multidisciplinary, but maternal mortality data represent the only national obstetric anaesthetic audit currently available in the UK. Maternity and neonatal audit is progressing towards the collection of both numerator and denominator data in order to compare local, regional and national figures. Obstetric anaesthetists as a professional group play a significant role in maternity care and have in the past developed a minimum data set. Such a set now requires revision of items, agreement on definitions and integration with national projects. Since local and regional obstetric anaesthesia data collection systems are available, albeit in various manual or computerized forms, this is an achievable target. A standard maternity and neonatal data set which incorporates obstetric anaesthetic clinical items could offer a qualitative comparison of process variables and outcome, but should be under professional anaesthetic control. In addition, the process may enable professional standards to be defined and tested so that high quality obstetric anaesthetic care can be maintained.